EU DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

The manufacturer:
E. D. Bullard Company 1898
Safety Way Cynthiana, KY
41031 • USA877-BULLARD
(285-5273) www.Bullard.com

hereby, declares that the PPE described hereafter:

Powered Air Respirator comprising of:
EVA1EU – PAPR turbo blower
PAHBT*EU – Breathing tube 4 sizes
EVABAT1 – rechargeable lithium polymer battery
EVASMCEU-EVASMUK – battery charger

Hoods (TH3):
RT3TEU & RT4TEU

Hoods (TH2):
20LFXLHETEU, 20LFLHETEU, 20LFMHETEU
20LF2LHETEU, 20LF2MHETEU, 20LF2SHETEU

Filter:
PAPRFC3 – 20LF Series HEPA - Classification P R SL
PAPRFC3 – RT Series HEPA – Classification P R SL
PAPRFC4 Combined filter - Classification A2 P R SL
PAPRFC5 Combined filter - Classification B1 E1 K1 P R SL

is in conformity with the provisions of Regulation (EU) 2016-425 Personal Protective Equipment and with

is identical to the PPE which is the subject of EU certificate of conformity No. *** issued by INSPEC
International BV., Beechavenue 54-62, 1119 Schiphol-Rijk, The Netherlands

is subject to the procedure set out in Module D of Regulation (EU) 2016-425 Personal Protective Equipment
under the supervision of the notified body INSPEC International BV., Beechavenue 54-62, 1119 Schiphol-
Rijk, The Netherlands

Signed: 
Josef Jennings
Manager of Product Compliance
Date: 08/18/2021

www.bullard.com